“Perfect balance between business and leisure”

CATHEDRAL PEAK HOTEL
Drakensberg • South Africa
DISTANCES FROM:
Johannesburg: approximately 400km (4½ hours)
Durban: approximately 250km (2½ hours)

NEAREST AIRPORTS:
Pietermaritzburg: approximately 180km (2 hours)
Ladysmith: approximately 90km (1 hour)

Founded by the van der Riet family in 1939

Telephone: (036) 488 1888 · E-mail: events@cathedralpeak.co.za · Web: www.cathedralpeak.co.za
Cathedral Peak Hotel is situated in the KwaZulu-Natal majestic uKhahlamba Drakensberg Mountains – within a World Heritage Site – with stunning mountain views of the famous Cathedral Peak and Bell mountains. Since 1939 the hotel has been owned and operated by the well-known South African family the van der Riets and is famous for its hospitality, service and quality food.

Guests are accommodated in 104 spacious inter-leading family rooms, superior rooms and private Honeymoon Suites. The exclusive Presidential Suite offers the ultimate in luxury.

The Hotel is a favourite destination for international and local guests as well as corporates who want to mix business with leisure and feel and see the natural beauty of the Drakensberg mountains.

An exclusive conference facility offers multi-variable seating for up to 220 delegates in a choice of 9 venues and the charming stone chapel with its magnificent view is the perfect setting for a memorable wedding, hosting up to 120 guests.

Whether your aim is a relaxed family holiday, company conference, teambuilding event, wedding or a romantic mountain getaway, management and staff look forward to welcoming all guests to an unforgettable Drakensberg experience.
The Hotel has 9 conference venues of various seating capabilities and can host a maximum of 220 people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF ROOM</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Height (m²)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Width (m)</th>
<th>Cinema seating</th>
<th>“U” shape seating</th>
<th>School seating</th>
<th>Herringbone seating</th>
<th>Cocktail standing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umlambonja</td>
<td>214.5</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndedema</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xeni Boardroom</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyosi</td>
<td>51.5</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral / Ndedema</td>
<td>132.0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ndedema / Nyosi</td>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral / Ndedema / Nyosi</td>
<td>180.0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mafifyiela</td>
<td>105.0</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
conference equipment

★ Slide and overhead projectors.
★ Data projector (computer compatible).
★ Direct image projector.
★ TV and VCR.
★ Laser pointer.
★ Flip charts and white boards.
★ P.A. system (lapel and roving microphone).
★ Movable screens.
★ “Mirrodex” flexirail system throughout – for more versatile presentations (Cathedral and Ndedema only).
★ Fax and telephone facilities.
★ Lecterns.
★ Printing and photostat facilities.
★ Writing pads and pens provided free of charge.
★ DVD player.
★ Free Wi-Fi.

general

★ Multi-variable seating arrangements in all conference rooms.
★ Ample secure parking on site plus vehicle access to facilitate easy product presentation.
★ Large refreshment service area.
★ A private helicopter for entertaining your top clientele or as an additional incentive to add to your itinerary. Helicopter transfers for executive transport are also available.
★ Wives/families can accompany delegates – a superb choice of activities to include in spouses’ programmes are offered.
conference – package 1

When booking your conference with accommodation at the hotel the following facilities and services are included:

★ Arrival refreshment drink.
★ Mid-morning and afternoon tea/coffee with baked confectionaries.
★ Accommodation in the standard rooms all with en-suite bathrooms and patios.
★ Buffet breakfast and dinner.
★ Lunch choice of a mini-buffet or set menu depending on numbers.
★ Conference centre including board room and breakaway rooms all with controlled heating, lighting and air-conditioning.
★ Secretarial assistance by prior arrangements.
★ Complimentary bed “turn-down”.
★ Free use of all conference equipment.

conference – package 2 (day conference)

When booking your day conference at the hotel the following facilities and services are included.

★ Welcome drink on arrival.
★ Mid-morning and afternoon tea/coffee with baked confectionaries.
★ Lunch choice of mini-buffet or set menu.
★ Conference centre including board room and breakaway rooms all with controlled heating, lighting and air conditioning.
★ Secretarial assistance by prior arrangements.
★ Free use of all conference equipment.
themed evenings

- Medieval
- Tropical Island
- 60’s Hippie
- Out of Africa
- Arabian Moroccan Nights
- Plated Dinners
- Western Evening
- Christmas Dinner

Braais and Spit Braais:
- Traditional South African Braai
- Seafood Braai
- Lamb Spit Braai
- Beef Spit Braai

hotel facilities

- Spa – Wellness Vitality Centre – wide variety of treatments.
- Gym – fully equipped – magnificent views over the valley.
- Steam room.
- Heated and cold swimming pools.
- 2 bars – Albert’s Bar (elegant cocktail/ladies bar) and Harry’s Sports Bar - pool table, dartboard and big screen TV for sports events.
- Various function rooms seating up to 140 guests can be themed or draped according to your needs.
- Boma for braais and spits.
- Restaurant – buffet breakfast, lunch and dinner.
- Terrace – outdoor mini-buffet or tailor-made menu.
- Golf clubhouse with panoramic mountain views.
- Lounge with cosy log fire.
- San Art Interpretation Centre only 5km from the hotel, offers an intriguing insight into the life of the Bushmen.
team building activities

- Drumming – drums and teacher available for team building.
- Zulu Dancing – a taste of local culture.
- Karaoke evening in Harry’s Bar – screen, music and microphones provided.
- “Amazing Race” takes participants round the hotel in search of clues to their next destination.
- Horse rides – intermediate and beginner rides available daily, depending on the weather.
- 9 hole golf course (with alternative tees for a 18 hole game) and Club House. Golf tournaments and events are available by prior arrangement.
- Quad biking – 1 or 2 hour rides.
- Helicopter flips.
- 18 hikes and trails are available ranging from gentle to very strenuous – walks include bushman painting sites and birdwatching – no driving necessary.
- Archery and paintball.
- Trout fishing – there are 3 dams to choose from as well as the fresh water river.
- Mountain bike trails of varying difficulty with splendid views and scenery.
- Tennis, squash, badminton, bowls and outdoor chess.
- Mini adventure golf (floodlit).
- Beach volley-ball.
- Wall climbing.
- Table games: pool, table tennis and darts.
All rooms are equipped with: en-suite bathrooms with complimentary toiletries, free Wi-Fi, telephones, televisions (selected DSTV channels), heaters, overhead ceiling fans, hair dryers, plug points (cellphones, shavers, etc), and tea/coffee making facilities. The hotel also offers porters, laundry and room service. A “turn down” facility is given in all rooms.

The Presidential Suite and Executive/Honeymoon rooms are equipped with a bar fridge, spa bath, fireplace and underfloor heating. The Presidential Suite has electric curtains opening to a breathtaking view, air-conditioning, full DSTV and the exclusive use of a golf cart.
# Breakdown of Hotel Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Room</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Sleeper</th>
<th>Room No’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mponjwane Presidential Suite</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 king-sized bed</td>
<td>2 sleeper</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeymoon/Executive Suites</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 king sized or twin</td>
<td>2 sleeper</td>
<td>401–407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Rooms</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1 king sized or twin</td>
<td>2 sleeper</td>
<td>201–222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rooms:</td>
<td>74:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sleeper</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1 king sized or twin</td>
<td>2 sleeper</td>
<td>29–41; 51-59; 84–87; 301-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sleeper Thatch</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1 king sized or twin with sleeper couch</td>
<td>4 sleeper</td>
<td>60, 61, 70, 72, 73, 75, 80, 81, 82, 83, 90, 91, 103-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Rooms (Inter-leading)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2 king sized or twin</td>
<td>4 sleeper</td>
<td>15–28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Rooms = 104 · Total Bed Capacity = 254** (72 x 2 sleeper · 18 x 4 sleeper · 14 x 4 sleeper)
The restaurant is famous for its great buffet breakfast and dinner cuisine and guests visit repeatedly for the great food, service and hospitality. The buffet consists of sumptuous roasts, grilled trout fresh from the resident trout farm, stir-fry, various chef specialty dishes, salads, vegetarian options, cheese and biscuits and an amazing dessert buffet with a chocolate fountain. An extensive wine list to accompany your meal is available.

Alternate eating venues are available, e.g. riverside champagne breakfast, golf clubhouse and braais in the boma. All menus can be adjusted and tailor-made to suit your budget or culinary requirements including vegetarian, culture and religion.

Harry’s Bar offers a pool table, dart board and big screen TV for sporting events and is a popular late night venue. Albert’s Bar is the perfect spot to enjoy a relaxed drink or conversation in front of the roaring log fire or for daytime spectacular panoramic views through the fold-away windows.
CATHEDRAL PEAK HOTEL
Drakensberg - South Africa

Telephone (036) 488 1888
E-mail: events@cathedralpeak.co.za • Web: www.cathedralpeak.co.za

Getaway Magazine’s “Most Requested Destination”